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between DSE and ECG f~f Ihe presence Qf lxhomta was poor (43%) but 
excellent for IocfMn (la). Th@ I~hamIC buK&n of pta Hnlh and wlthoui 
NWA was not ciitlerenl. (durallon 01 Mtemm 84 VI 94 mm and seventy 23(x1 
vs 17QQ rtV.tnm). Pts dth NWA had algn~licacrlty less a~wro rschemta on 
beta+kxker therapy (4750 va 4QQ rrV.mrn. p “ Q.Ql) 
The~of- percr4aneou-s approaches to 
revas@arc?atron (PTA) for per ‘disease (PAD) may enabte lhe 
m-w fof ln~nriifmon tobe fowwed from ma? rv?QweQ lot hrghet-nsk sur- 
gcal trfratrnent Stand4lrdyed Rx% lo e@uata rmprovement in symgams 
artrneedadto~tewcames. Tlw walkKlg lmparnTn?oI 0uesrl0fmarre 
te re+xmse to a*- 
the lmlrty ol 
PTA. we a& 
at 6 month5 
881) 
1-e crwmmmem(P. OCt5)versus~~At 
I~X&SWI The prefimmary attempt to em&q a v&dated mstmmem 
(wIQ)~oblecmRIy- qmptomabc rmpfm,ement arter PTA deemon- 
strates exceftent correfa@on between WtO scores and ABI. Further refine 
meni d m an@or other stan&i&zed mitruments v&l be rmperatrve to better 
eva?uate clmrcal ou?come after PTA. 
1234-51 The Eptea of Heiiht on Vascular Events After 
Fercutaneaus hHefvfmtion 
C. Thompson. FL Mehran. AJ. Lansky. J.J. Popma K.M. Kent. L.F. Sat&r. 
AD. Piird. MB. Leon. WashrngFon ml Center, Wastrrr?g?tcm. DC 
USA 
Vascular events are a rnsfor contnbutor to morbid@ after pertutanews 
intervention F?e&ctors for vascular compliitrons are not mtl rdenbfied. 
but older age. increased wetght. and female gender have been assocrated 
with increased risk. The whence of height has not been reported. We 
revrewed IO cknical course 014.214 patrents who underwenl percu(aneous 
interventions performed at our rnstttution after December 1993 to rdentrfy the 
influence of height on the occurrence of vascular compliitrons To eliate 
the strong association of gender wilh herght. male and female patrent groups 
were compared separately. 
Her.mloma’. 100 18 7’ 12 2 69 
Lrmb mh 07 08 8’ 19 
A” hsrula% 13 11 09 13 15 (7 
P anySm0 15 16 09 3 5’ 23 00 
Ret. bleed% 02 00 00 06 05 00 
‘p < 005 
We cwnctude thaf 1) short stature m female patrents IS assocraled wlh a 
significantly higher incidence of hematoma. limb ischemia and retmpentoneal 
bleeding. 2) women as a group have a higher incidence of limb ischemia than 
men, and 3) in male patients. height is not predictive of vascular cumpliw- 
tions. Possible explanations for these results include the usa of non-warght 
adjusted heparin dosing during the study period or the relatively s??ailer 
femoral artery size in short female patients. 
MechanIcal Thrombeclomy In 1b Tma~ment ot 
Acute Crllkel Limb Threawnlng lrclwmle 
We test@ Iha eff!!cy et the AngraJat catheter rn ac#e frmb thraatarvny 
Ischem~a m21 ptr, (mean age 60 +. 12 yearn. 66% ma@) and 22 vmwt~ 
Tan pts had corltralrrdrcalirxIs to mrornwgfc ttlerapy @?Jt eurgect/, AN * 
twits haa sudden onget of 5ymptotns vtwan rsctwmtc pan: to i 16 W) 
atxl pi%r%?nled wrth limb threatenmg rwhemra and putq.@e-s &r-aaq Tha 
aftanea treated mcluded: ItraG (n = 2). tenwro pqlaaal (n = 9). brwhtal (n - 
2) and graft% sort0 lN% (n 5 1). femoro popMeal (n = 7). fefnofo femoral (0 = 
1) length 38 J 23 
Adjmiva baAoQn 
sn(gwkW was petfarmect m (65%) ot the vesseta. Tha angrograptnc rsps 
are derscnbed m the tabte 
Procedural success dehned as resloratron at mood llow was accomptr5hed 
rn (95%) vessets Procedure ~omplrcatlone mcluded dratat embolrzalion (n = 
2). hema@-a (n = 1). Aecuriant Ihrombose occurred rn 4I22 (l8%) at the 
tesrone (two days [n = 21. one week [n = 1). and 1 month [n = l] after the; 
prwxdore). There were 3 hueprtal &a?ha and two late deaths (8 and 12 
mofrths afIer pmce&re) due 10 non vascular causes. The overa~l5urvrval 
was 16121 (76%) and trmb toss 3/21 (14%). Th-e resl ol the pts: 1321 (62%) 
were free at srgmficant rs@emrc symptoms at follow up 
Corrc~ AiFech~l mmmkctomy ustng me AngroJe! calhefer rs 
eltectrue rn restoring fmmedrate broad flow rn acute limb threalemng is- 
chemra eqecralty m patrents wrth contrarndrcattons for thrombolyllc therapy 
or surgery. 
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[ 1235-65 \ Racial DfRerrences in Vantricular f?amodeling in 
Hypeztanshre Heart Disease: An Autopsy Stu@ 
A Mrsra S Campbell. V Nadrmpalh. S Sattee. K T Weber Untversrty 01 
&lrssoun .Xumbra. MO Cook County kfosptar, Chcago, IL. USA 
MafbdQ and mortatm, rates for cardiovascular (CV) d+eases ara hrgher rn 
blacks (B) than whrtes (W) wnth hypertension. a mqor 
compared wrlh cuntrols had hrgher 
HW. and CVF. compared wrth had srgmtrcantly CVF- 
Thus. this ratnxpectiie Bti! had greater mk adverse CV 
and were to have graater prOport.On frbmus trssue thz 
